
NEW GRASS LINE-
NUnderskirts. . . . .

Yesterday we received our
new stock of grass linen under ¬

skirts. Ladies who want a light-

weight underskirt , which will
O

wash , will find these very desir-

able'

¬

garments , besides they are absolutely
cheaper than they can be made at-home , think
of a full skirt made with two deep flounces or
two ruflies at 8100.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
If you 11 ro InlcriNsUJ In :i now waist don't fall to examine the magnificent Block

of thcq goods.Which wo display. You will nnd only exclusive styles which can
bo appreciated by those who wnnt the correct styles , besides our fine waists

I costs ho more thnn ordinary ones shown by n great many stores. Whlto waists
nt 100. $1 2S , $ UD , 1.75 , 2.00 , 3.00 , 4.00 , $1.5-

0.TnilTU
.

PIQfE SKIRTS
All ttio now nnd latent things nro hero good skirts at $1 , 1.25 , 1.75 , $2 , 2.25 , $3-

.HOL'Si
.

: WRAI'1'KR&
Medium dnrk Wrappers with deep flounce at 1.00 each-

.JIOKXTS

.

FOIl rOSTBU KID OIiOVHS AND McCAIJ.'S PATT1-

3IIN8.BELDEN&C

.

, <X
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. 1IUILIMNG , COll. 1UTII AM) DOUGLAS STS.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Single

Summer Vacation coupon
i

i

OM- VOTE for the most popular young lady in Omnha
earns her own living. ' '4

1111 me of Young Lady.

MISS

Omaha Bee Subscription
Summer Vacation Coup-

onv
-

v COUPON , if accompanied by n prepaid new aub-

scription
-

- to The Boo , counts 12. votes for each week
prep'aiil , fet ; the most popular young lady hi Omaha who
earns her own living.-

NO.

.

( . ) VOTES FOR MISS

SEND THE BEE TO ( Name ).
.v *

FOR WEEKS ( Address ) -

WORKS FOR.-

N.

.
. B. This Coupon must be stamped by the Circulation

Department of'1 he Bee before it is deposited.

Omaha Bee Vacation Department.

low
SATURDAY , at One P. M , , at our Office in the
New York Life Bldg. , we will sell to the high-
est

¬

bidder, 10 choice lots in Bemis Pa-
rk.PayneHarderCo.

.

.

westbound mall train was held up , dyna-

mited
¬

and robbed at 1 o'clock tills morning
near Wllcox , a lonely station on the Wyom-

ing

¬

division. The holdup was accomplished
by waving a danger signal n short distance
east of Wllcox bridge. Engineer "Grlnd-

etono"

-

Jones resisted , when one o * tht robI-

ICTB

-

climbed on his engine nnd struck him

on the head , glvlnt ? him n severe scalp

wound. Ho was made to cut his engine

loose-
n

from the train at the point of-

'Thogun. robbers drove the ex ¬

press messenger from his car and then
exploded n charge ot dynamite under It.

The car was wrecked nnd the mall car next
to It badly damaged. The robbem then ex-

ploded

¬

under the Wll ¬a charge of dynamite
oft communication be-

tween

¬cox bridge , cutting
the train and engine and tlelng up nil

traliu after the bridge wn blown up. The
holdup disappeared nnd Engineer Jones ran
to Modlclno Bow nnd reported. It la not

known at this tlmo the amount secured from

the express car safe. The holdup occurred
In ft district where escape' to the mountains
Is comparatively ensy-

.Hiliver
.

Story of Hie AlTulr.-

DBNVKU

.

, Juno 2. A special to the Times
from Cheyenne , Wyo. , says : At 4 o'clock
this morning Union Pacific mnll nnd ex-

prcEt
-

, train No. 1 was held up ono and one-
half miles west of AVllcox station , In thla-
fctnte , by six mnsKod men , evidently profes-
sionals

¬

, who blew open the safe of the
express car and carried away all the con ¬

tents. The mull was .not touched , pre-
sumably

¬

on nccoilnt uf the fact that four
armed mall clerks wore In charge. The mnll
and express runu as the first section of No.
1 , overland limited. The second sectloin
follows live mlnutrs behind , A bridge two
miles from the scene of the robbery was
fired to prevent the second section from'
coming up during the operations. A bridge
In front of the trnln wns dynamited. The
trainmen were nil covered with rifles nnd
the robbers took their Jflme. The value of
the plunder Is unk'nonn' , but Is repre-
sented

¬

ns light. The sheriffs ot Albany and
Carbon counties , with posses and United
States marshals , nro nftcr the bandits , who
nro supposed to be members of the notori-
ous

¬

"Ilolo In the Wall" gang , which bai
terrorized the state for years.

According to Information obtained nt
Union Pacific headquarters last evening the
amount of money secured by the train rob-

b'ors
-

does not exceed $1,000 and the damage

"Woman's Work

ts Never Done. "
77ic constant c.irc causes sleeplessness ,

toss of Appetite , extreme nervousness , and
that tired feeling. But a ivonderful
change comes 'when Hood's Sarsapurillj.-

is
.

taken. Jt gives pure , rich blood, good

appetite , steady nerves.

I to the express car and contents is not over
? 700.

OIllelnlH After the Ilolihcrx.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , June 2. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) General Manager Dickinson cf the
Union Pacific , officials of the Pacific Express
company and a largo party of detectives In
charge of Chief Cnnada o( the Union Pacific
secret service passed through Cheyenne to-

night
¬

en route to the scene of this morn-
Ing's

-
train holdup , where posses wli'l bo or-

ganized
¬

and the search for the robbers
pushed.

Sheriff Shaver of this county Is now or-
ganizing

¬

a largo posse which -will leave at
midnight In a special train over the Chcy-
cnno

-
& Northern for the northern part of

the county to Intercept the bandits , as It Is
believed they are traveling northward In an
effort to reach the famous Hole In ''the Wall
In central Wyoming , where they will bo safe
from pursuit.

Small Klrr.
Two frame cottages nt 3020 nnd 3022 South

Twenty-eighth street were destroyed by
fire Friday evening. Only a part of the
furniture from each was saved. No , 3020
was owned by Patrick McElllgntt nnd oc-

cupied
¬

by his family. The fire stnrted in
his dining room , being caused by an over-
turned

¬

lamp. The flames quickly spread to
the adjoining building , which was occupied
by the family of H , J , Ornham , the owner.
Each cottage was valued at $800 , nnd In-

sured
¬

for ? 600. The furniture ot each was
valued at 400. About half the contents ot
the buildings was saved by the neighbors
unil firemen.-

IT.

.

TIIU MAHIU3T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday.
Juno 2 :

AVnrrantDeiiln ,
V. H. Montgomery nnd wife to JI. L-

.'Kamncclottl
.

' , lot 30 , Reed's 2nd
add. $ 1,100

Security Savings bank to B. W , Shnn-
qurst.

-
. 'lota 25 and 26 , block 4 , Mon-

mouth
-

nark. 900
Atlantic liralty company to L. W.

Conrad , lot 20 , subdiv. Week 10 ,

Hem's pnrk. . .1,000-
E.

,

. IX Samson , trustee , to C. A. Tracy , '
lot 3 , block 3 , O.ntral park. 300-

O.. . Scott to Phoe.be Scott , lo t 7,
I ilock 3. Rrtvpdero add. 1-

Mnry S. .Mathewson to O. B , Mathew-
son, lot 30. Windsor Place. 7,500-

J. . P. Flnley nnd wife to Hardld Glff-

oiM.
-

. east 42 fee ( lot 28 , block Ifl ,

; Hanacom Place. 1,200-
W. . A. Goddanl and wit ) to L. M.

| J'ayne , lots 10 nnd 17 , subdiv. block
10. Bpnils park. 10-

O. . O. Cameron nnd huaband to E. H.
, Patterson , lot 11 , block 8 , Clifton

Hill . .. 1,800-
H. . C. to 41 * J. Ellis , lot 9.

block 6 , Poppleton pork. 2,150-
E. . A. Colfnx to B. M. M. Llndfiulst ,

lot 10. block 4. W. L. Selby'H 1st add. 200-
J. . F, Flack company to F. J. SlcCar-

ter
-

, nortJi 10V4 feet of CH lot 23 nnd
south 22 feet of eW lot 21 , B'auvolr
Place ( rellle ). 1-

C. . F. Lund and hu biml tp T. F-
.Nonan

.
, wV4 Jo.t S , Godfrey's add. 1,600,

Oust Markwardt and w-lfe to Joseph
Lugpr , Jots 11 and 12 , Thor Place. . . . 600

Augusta Stubrel to C. P. Chrlstensen ,

lol 4 , block 5 , Doir park. 1,00-
0Oult Claim Deed * .

John Mitlvihlll nnd wlfo to A. B.
Marshall , leif 19 , 20 and 21. block
112 , Dundee Place. , . . . .t. . . 1-

W. . M. Wood , guardian. < o A. H. Mur-
<lock n% lot 6, block S3, SauthOmaha. ,. . . ,. 1.66-

0Totul amount oftransfers . . . .. {20,463

NAM NASH FOR GOVERNOR

Ohio KepubHcins Settle on a Candidate on-

tun Second Ballot.

OPPONENTS PLEDGE LOYAL SUPPORT

Content CnftCK Illiio ert Of In n I'orv
Minute * After the CnnviMitlnii-

In the '

Moriilnir-

.Tor

.

Qnv MOP (inoilOH K. XASII
''or I.l t"nunl CJo * or n or , .

A. OAI.mVElif *

Vnv Aiiilltur ( ruiioiiilnntcil ) .
w. n. niMiniiT-

Tor Stntc Tri-nnnrpr
ISAAC I ) . UAMKIIO.V-

l"or Attorney Uencrnl , . . . , . > , . , , .
. .IAMCS M. 51II3I3TS

For Siipi-niic ..Millar.V. . 1) . DAVIS
For llonrtl 1'ulillc Wnrkn-

rilAMC HUFFMAN

COLUMBUS , 0. , June 2. The republican
stnto convention today nominated Judge
George K. Nash , the favorite of Senator
Hnnna , for Rovernor , and ex-Congressman
John A. Caldwell , the favorite of Ocorgo
13. Cox , for lieutenant governor , with the
other flvo nominations dlstrlbutcil ntnong
those of less distinct party affiliations.

What was generally called the ilannn-Cox
combination controlled a large majority of
( tie 813 dclcgntes , but It did not exercise
Its power beyond ihe nominations of Nnah
and Caldwi'll. The conference , nt which
Senator Hanna , Mr. Cox and others reached
n mutually satisfactory decision , did not
conclude until an hour before the conven-
tion

¬

assembled. It was all over then with
Mr. Daugherty nnd other candidates , who
knew that the convention would conclude Its
work wllliout any such protracted session
ns had been anticipated.

Outside of the unusually animated con-
tests

¬

for the nominations the fcrtture of the
convention was Its unlverf nl endorsement , of-

1'resldent McKlnloy. When the plank "Com ¬

mending the president for the Judicious
modification of the civil service rules , re-
cently

¬

promulgated ," was read there was
a very enthusiastic demonstration.-

It
.

Is announced that there will be a Ndsh
jollification hero next Monday night and
that the state committee will meet hero
Juno 17 to organize for the campaign-

.CnnillilntcM
.

for Governor.
The name of Hon. H. M. Daughorty was

presented by James W. Holcotnb , chairman
of the contesting Cuyahoga delegation , that
had just been seated.

The name of Judge George K. Nash was
presented by Hon. Henry C. Taylor of the
Franklin county delegation ,

The name of Judge L. W. Hall wna pre-
sented

¬

by Judge E. W. King of SandusUy.
The first ballot for governor resulted :

Daugherty , 211 ; Nnsh , 280 ; Jones , 76 ; Nev-
Ine

-
, 82 ; Hull , 39 ; Durban , 46 ; Douglas , 60 ;

Orr, 17 ; necessary to choice , 407.
The sec6nd ballot for governor was as fol-

lows
¬

: Nash , 446 ; Daugherty , 210 ; Jones ,

27 ; Kevin , 55 ; Douglas , 13 ; Durban , 31-

.On
.

the second ballot the changes were so
much In favor of Nash as to Indicate his
nomination. Nash gained only one vote In-

Cuyahoga county , but when Cox cast the
eighty-six votes of Hamilton county eold|
for Nnph there was a tremendous demon ¬

stration.
Nash was nominated on the second bal ¬

lot. Chairman Holcomb of CleVeldnd at-
tempted

¬

to move to suspend the rules and
make It unanimous ''be-fore the ballot was
completed , but the ballot proceeded-

.ExCongressman
.

John A. Caldwell was
nominated for lieutenant governor.

Captain E. S. Wilson of Ironton and J.
Park Alexander of Akron were his only op-
ponents

¬

and Caldwell was nominated on tile
first ballot.

Senators Foraker and Hanna and exGov-
ernor

¬

Charles Foster escorted 'Judgu Nash
Into the hall nnd he accented the nomina-
tion

¬

In a vigorous speech for an active cam ¬

paign.-

On
.

motion of Chairman Holeomb of
Cleveland the nomination of Nash was made
unanimous without a count.

George K. Nash Is a leading attorney of
Columbus , 43 years old and a widower. He
has been prosecuting attorney of Franklin
county , attorney general of the state , mem-
ber

¬

of the supreme court nnd , during four
campaigns , chairman of the state commit ¬

tee.Hon.
. Harry Daugherty made an eloquent

speech , saying the convention had named
the next governor and he would not ba be-

hind
¬

anyone In contributing to. thai'end. .
Ho cheerfully Joined In the ratification of
the nomination of such a worthy man fts
Judge Nash.-

W.
.

. H. Gilbert of Caldwell was renomlna-
tcd

-

for auditor of state without opposition.
For state treasurer Isaac n. Cameron of

Now Lisbon , Columblana county , was easily
nominated on the first ballot , as follows :

Cameron , 470 ; Refenberlck , 195 ; Latham ,

192 ; Campbell , 45-

."Sliitc"
.

IN llroken.
The proceedings were quiet and orderly

UIMlio order for the nomination df attorney1
general was presented. There were nfnb
names presented for this nomination , hmonp
them being that of Judge L. M. Hull of-

Sandusky , whose name had been presented
earlier In the session for the nomination
for governor. The first ballot was pro-
ceeding

¬

In such manner as Indicated the
nomination of Judge Hull , when an appar-
ently

¬

organized chorus began the yell of-

"slate , elate , slate , " and the proceedings
were Interrupted by the cries pt "slate"
every time votes were announced for 'Hull.

The first ballot resulted : Hull , 150 ;

Stewart , 99 ; West , 63 ; Monnott , 29 ; Allreart ,
23 ; Carpenter , 129 ; Harper , 100 ; Sheet * ,
110 ; "Lott , 69. Allread withdrew on the sec-
ond

¬

ballot. There was (hen u Tally from
the stampede caused by the yelling of-

"slato" and the result was ; Hull , 193 ; Stew-
art

¬

, 92 ; West , 33 ; Monnett , 1 ; Carpenter ,
108 ; Harper , 120 ; Sheets , 149 ; Lott , 8.

West and Lott withdrew. When the third
ballot began the cry of "slate" was rn-

OBGBOBOBOIOBOBOBOBOBOBOBOB

-

1 -YOU. . §

EMPLOY AN-

EXPERT
g In Food Selection when you cat

1 GRAPE NUTS
O
<? The Most Perfectly Mode Food
O for Human Use. O

BOBOBOBOIOBOBOHOBOBOIOBOBCB-

TO KEEP FOOD CRISP.-

A

.

novel way of opening a package ot
food 1s shown on the Grape-NUts package ,

where a line Indicates that a silt should b
made with the knife , nnd the package
squeezed , which makes It gap enoUgh to

) pour out ntiat Is needed for u meal , tnen
the package automatically clocea , preserving
the contents from the moisture of the air.-

As
.

R rule , Grape-Nuts packages are nbt
kept on hand very long In any family , but
It Is well to know how to keep the contents
of the package In prime condition , Grape-
Nuts are ready cooked , very crisp , and can
bo served Immediately with a little good
cream or milk. This feature U of great ad-

vantage
¬

to those who appreciate eaee and
convenience In preparing breakfast.

.1. .

The
. J XP&RI&NCB has taught you no doubt that it's

I to get tliG best Here, you will find it and the very
best of its kind in the wicZe, world ere

' you find clothing of such high excellence, as the Rind that
. , bears the trade mark of .Browning , King & Co. , "TI-IB JBBST"

.1 I1 ' for the price of the commonest Rind We have talten the reni-
nant

-
of our 88k per cent discount sale of men's , boys' and

children's spring clothing together with several hundred
more suits of broRen lots and slow selling patterns , have

. . placed the in on our tables , and

One , Two , Three and Gone ,
[ 0-

OUodiscomit
Ju-

stOneHalf discount
.

Price.

Take Your Choice.
Men's suits. r Sale

"WW NyN

Commences
NWVO"V XV "

H Boys' & Children's SUltS
' . l$28.00Suits 14.00 ,15.00 Suits 7.50' Saturday llorning-

."Strike

.; 25.00 Suits 12.50 12.50 Suits K.25r''y- "
20.00 Suits . 10.00 10.00 Suits 5.00-

O.OOSuits' 18.00 Suits 9.00-
lo.OOSuits

While the 4.50-

I7.50-
j

I 8.50 Suits 4.25-
f12.50Suits G.25 Iron is Hot. " 7.50 Suits3.75 0.50 Suits. . 3.25

"-' '
.

lO.OOSuits 5.00-
3i

5.00 Suits. . 2.50 4.00 Suits. . 2.00
. : ! -. . ,

. .Jl 1C.1 (

* 'wfijl fc'jur v." "

S * W, Cor. 15th and Douglas St* .

newed In a deafening chorus and the result
was settled when George B. Cox changed

the eighty-six votea ot Hamilton county
from Judge Hull to James H. Sheets. Then
came a stampede and the rules were Bus-

ponded
-

nnd Sheets was nominated by ac-

clamation
¬

before the call of the counties
was completed.

This was the first break In the socalled-
Hann'aCox slate and the convention went
wild. The delegates continued to yell
"slato" when the order of "supreme Judge"
was reached. TLe names of J. P. Drad-
buTy

-

of Pomeroy , W. Z. Davis of Marlon
and C. C. Shearer of Xenla were presented.
Judge Bradbury has served two terms of-

elx years each on the supreme bench and
"tho third term" Idea had previously been
defeated In the cases of State Treasurer
S. n. Campbell and Attorney General Frank
Monnett. The cry of "third term" and of-

"slato" were set up against Judge Brad ¬

bury.
First ballot : Davis , 388 ; Bradbury , 283 ;

Shearer , 143.
Second ballot : Davis , 511 ; Bradbury , 283 ;

Shearer , 34 , the'support of the latter going
to Davis in opposition to a third terra as
well as to the "slato. "

Frank A. Huffman of Van Wcrt was re-

nomtnuted
-

for a second terra as member
of the State Board of Public Work-

s.I'lntforiu
.

Adopted.
The following platform was adopted :

The republican party of Ohio reaffirms the
principles declared .by the St. Louis plat ¬

form.Wo earnestly endorse the great adminis-
tration

¬

of William McKlnley. U Is distin-
guished

¬

to n remarkable degree in the history
of nntlonal administrations ; Under tno last
democratic administration and as a result
of the democratic'prlnclplcB and policy our
Industries were destroyed , capital and labor
were unemployed , the poor suffered as never
before In our history , agricultural products
could not be soldi because consumers coufd
not earn money with which to buy and every
branch of trade felt the blighting Influence
of "the'democratic' ttjrlff reform hard times.-
The'

.

treasury of the United States was de-

plcted
-

and the gold reserve disappeared.
The gpvrnmcnt' borrowed money to pay
current expenses , Increasing the public debt
In tliiles ol peace by hundreds of millions of
dollars,

The democratic party proposed to the
people ns a. remedy for all these democratic
Ills a depreciated and dishonest currency ,

which Intensified every evil.
During all that period -of depression and

distress the republican party stood fast for
the principles nnd politics under
which American ' industries had been
built up and flourished beyond * ex-

ample
-

the principles and policies
under which the people had prospered
and the nation had grown great for a
generation ; stood fast for a sound and
honest currency , nnd In 1896 elected to the
presidency William McKlnley , the beat ex-

ponent
¬

of republicanism and true American
Idcaa and policies , the friend of every Ameri-
can

¬

Industry and the wise and patriotic de-

fender
¬

and advocate of hone.it money-
.Upder

.

his splendid republican administra-
tion

¬

public credit has been restored , the
prosperity of the people has developed , our
commerce has grown greati our trade , do-

mestic
¬

and foreign , has Increased to a de-

gfeo
-

never btforoxknown , and the people
are looking with confidence for greater
things to come ,

The magnificent achievements of our army
and, navy In the war with Spain for the
liberation of the down-trodden and oppressed
people of Cuba from the domination of Cas-

tlllnn despotism , accomplished under the
master guidance of a republican administra-
tion

¬

, nre necessarily subjects for highest
cconlumby fi convention pf Ohio republicans.-

To
.

the same master guidance , controlled
by the great principles that have shaped the
high destiny of the republican .larty from
Lincoln to McKlnley , the people | an f.afely
commit the solution of the momentous prob-
lem

¬

of the future of Cuba , Porto Ulco nnd
the Philippines. Their wise solution will
vastly Increase our foreign trade , spread
American civilization abroad nnd add to the
honor and power and glory of this great
nntlon.-

We
.

commend the president for the judi-
cious

¬

modifications of the clv l service rules
recently promulgated.

For the national defense , for the reinforce-
ment of the navy , for the enlargement of
our foreign markets , for the betterment of
American worklngmen In the mines , forests ,
farms , mills , factories and ship yards , wo
demand the Immediate enactment of leglsi'a-
tlon

-

similar to that favorably reported to
each branch of the Fifty-fifth congress at Its
last session , so that Amcrlcan-'bullt , Amer-
icanowned

¬

and American-manned ships may
regain the carrying of our foreign commerc-

e.AiitlTniHt
.

Dccliiriitloit.-
Wo

.

commend the action of the seventy-
third general assembly of Ohio In passing
the stringent law now on our statute books ,

prohibiting the organization of "trusts , " and
we denounce such unlawful combinations as
Inimical to the interests of the people.-

We
.

congratulate the people of the state on
the fact that a republican legislature
enacted this law and we demand Its rigid
enforcement.-

We
.

pledge our party to nuch further legis-
lation

¬

ns experience may determine uocos-
sary

-
to prevent the formation and operation

of such Iniquitous and dangerous combina-
tions.

¬

.

Other resolutions recommend laws for
equalizing taxes , uniform system of select-
ing

¬

delegates for state conventions , protest-
Ing

-
against lynching and strongly favoring

the Ohio centennial at Toledo in 1002.
The convention at 3:45: p. m. adjourned ,

having been In session slnco 10 a. m , with-
out

¬

Intermission.

REFUSES TO SEE THE LIGHT

CoiillinicK lo Hello vo Tlmi ( lit*

1MMI C'niiiiuilfCii hvtdud

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Juno 2. The formal
visit of William Jennings Dfyan to LouU-
vlllo

-

under the ausplcea of the Ohio Valley
Bimetallic league was reserved for today ,

though ho attended Wednesday nlght'u
banquet to JudgaTarvIn. Mr, Bryan reached
Louisville at 12.25 this afternoon. Me was
escorted to the Auditorium , where he epoko-
o an Immense audience. .Ho said In part :

The democratic party adopted at Chicago
a platform which applied democratic prin-
ciples

¬

to the conditions then existing. The
conditions existing today require the appli-
cation

¬

of the same principles , No questions
brought to the attention of the people by
the last campaign have been settled ilnce
the close of the campaign.

The republican party did not declare the
existing gold standard satisfactory , but de-
clared

¬

that It should be continued until for-
eign

¬

nations would Join In International
bimetallism. The republican president elected
In the fast > campalgn sought to carry out
tbe, platform promise by sending commis-
sioners

¬

to Europe to secure international
co-operation. The republican party In ( bo
next campaign must declare either for the
gold ctandard or for tbo restoration of

bimetallism. If It declares for the gold
standard it must defend the gold mono-
metallist

-
, which It refused to do In 1896-

.H
.

it declares for bimetallism U must either
favor Independent bimetallism , ns the demo-
cratic

¬

party did In the campaign of 18'JC , or-
It must make another attempt to delude the
people by the promise of foreign aid.

The Ohio Valley Ulmetnlllst league , which
is holding Its third annual convention in
tills city at this time , has adopted resolu-
tions

¬

declaring that the contest for Inde-
pendent

¬

bimetallism at the ratio of 10 to 1

must be continued. I am In hearty uym-
pathy

-
with this determination.

The demand for the restoration of bimetal-
lism

¬

does not mean that there are no1 ether
Issues before the people , but It means that
this Issue cannot be laid aside or surren-
dered

¬

until the financial policy of the Amer-
ican

¬

people Is determined by the American
people themselves without waiting for the
aid or consent of any other nation.
The HCU'N Acctirncy coiiiiillineiitcd.

OMAHA , Juno 2. To the Editor of
The Bee ; Please accept thanks for your
accurate report ot the street car accident In
which myself , my wife and Miss Burke were
Involved Wednesday afternoon. Your re-

porter
¬

the only newspaper representa-
tive

¬

who called at my house to Investigate
and naturally published the real facts. The
women were not seriously Injured ; the mo-
torman

-

did not run away , but remained with
the conductor and rendered nil assistance In-

hln power. It IB true he did not sound the
gong , but under the circumstances might
liavo been justified In not doing so. I was
driving , did not hear the car and turned on-
Tipiitys.econd street and the car struck thp
buggy , with the result stated In The Bee this
morning. C. B. FIELDS.

Council of AVni I'M Cliilm.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Juno 2. The council of
the General Federation of Woman'n Clubs
of America began Its sessions today , Mrs-
.Hebecca

.

D. Lowe of Atlanta , On. , president ,
In the choir The board of directors de-
cided

¬

to appoint Mrs. Lowe to succeed Mrs.
Ellen M. Henrotln of Chicago H the repre-
sentative

¬

of the federation at the Paris ex-

position
¬

, nnd to at once malio application
for spnco for an exhibition of club work at
the Paris exposition-

.Jiiliiiiii'Mr

.

Sjiloi Ilr <MitriI.-
SEATTLE.

.

. Wash. , Juno 2. According to
Oriental papers received by the Klnshu-
Maru. . Japan Is much nroysed over the re-
port

¬

from Shanghai that twelve Japanese
spies had been captured by Russians at a
place called TofanK , presumably on Llao-
Tung peninsula. Particulars of the affair
were meager , but It Is understood that the
men uero executed In a fortress without
trial.

GRAIN-0 BRINGS RELIEF
lo the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is &
habit that Is unlvcrnaliy Indulged In and
almoit an universally Injurious. Have you
tried GroJn-OT It la almost like coffee but
tlin effects are juit the opposite , Coffee
upseta the stomach , ruins the digestion , ef-
fects

¬

the heart and disturbs ( h whole
nervous system. Qraln-O tones up the stom-
ach

¬

, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. Theie Is nothing but nourishment
In Graln-O , It cun't be otherwise , i&>

and 25o per packac *

THE MILLARD
I3th and Douglas Sts..Omaha.A-

UUUIOA.V
.

- AND liUIlOI'ICAM I'LAJI-
CBNTHALLT LOCATED.-

J.
.

. 12. UAUKUL

LAST PERFORMANCES ,

Children MATINEE All of-

GALLERYAny se-

atlOc

TODAY
ANY FE-

ATTROCADERO

lOc
'l'CM* ( > UT Sil5.

TACIAMJ-
.niI3IVIU

.
> E nnd-

MCIIOLS SIHTJQllH ,
CIIKHSISY nnd IIAYJVE ,

1IIO UltOTIIIOltS ,

KXO.V AVII.HOJV ,

llcucllt fur the Memorial and Monn-
mi'iit

-
! 'u nil ,

TIIK ,

Prices Never Changing Evening , re-
served

¬

BeatH , 25c nnd 50c ; Bnllery , 30c. Mati-
nees

¬
, any seat , 25c ; children , lOc ; gal-cry , 10c.

NEXT WEEK-Our Omaha slrlB , Dora
nnd Mabel Swcnrlngen and Lillian Kauble.

W. W. COLE , Lessee and Manager.

. . .SPECIAL , , ,

Ladies' and Children's

MATINEE

TODAY. ,. .

ANY SEAT 25c.
CHILDREN lOc.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. PARK
Grand opening Saturday

Today 2:30 m, : p , ,

8 Bicycle Events
12 Athletic Events

Genera ! Admisslpn 25o-
25th and Ames Ave ,

Take 24th St. or Shormnn Av Oar

Art Institute
Drawing ALSO, PRIVATE

Painting and-

Decorative
USSOXJ.

Director.-
Hoipe

. Work. . fAndltorlupi ,


